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Dear Friend,

As we approach National Volunteer Week, I want to take a moment to express our deepest

appreciation for the incredible contributions you make to Snack Pak 4 Kids SA. Your dedication,

passion, and hard work are the very essence of our organization, and we are profoundly grateful

for everything you do.

Every volunteer brings a unique set of skills and experiences that enrich our organization and

make a positive impact in the lives of the children we serve. Whether you're assisting at packing

events, delivering to schools, distributing Snack Paks to classrooms, or raising awareness of our

mission, your commitment to our cause shines through in every action.

We invite you to share your stories and experiences with us. Your voices are powerful advocates

in helping us end weekend hunger for children, and by spreading your stories, we can inspire

others to join our cause and create an even greater impact together.

On behalf of the entire SP4KSA team, I want to extend our heartfelt gratitude to each and every

one of you. Your dedication, kindness, and unwavering support are truly the heart and soul of our

organization, and we are profoundly grateful for the opportunity to work alongside such

incredible individuals.

Thank you for all that you do, today and every day.

With deepest appreciation,

Michelle Young Angulo
Executive Director

http://sp4ksa.org


Half Price Movers goes beyond lifting

boxes, they are lifting spirits! They

graciously provide transportation

support in delivering Snack Paks to the

campuses we serve. Their team always

arrives at our warehouse with a smile on

their face and ready to serve. We

appreciate their commitment to our

community and to the children we

serve. You can find out more at

halfpricemovers.com.

Don Elliott and Denise Pride have

supported our mission for many years.

They were instrumental in helping

purchase our box truck in 2019. Don and

Denise graciously stopped by the

warehouse for a tour and to witness our

growth as well as hear how we plan to

serve even more hungry students in San

Antonio. Thank you Don and Denise for

helping us make a difference in the lives

of children!

Give
Today

Give
Monthly

VOLUNTEERVOLUNTEER 
April 29th: 6 - 7:30 pm

May 1st: 10 - 11:30 am

May 1st: 6 - 7:30 pm

May 6th: 6 - 7:30 pm

May 7th: 6 - 7:30 pm

May 8th: 6 - 7:30 pm

Please email jill@sp4ksa.org

if you can help with school deliveries

between 8 - 11 am:

May 7th

June 4th

Volunteer Here

https://www.halfpricemovers.com/
https://sp4ksa.kindful.com/
https://sp4ksa.kindful.com/?campaign=1153100
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/sm3nn75?source_id=e2c00ee4-af09-46f8-a5e4-e548121687e9&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/n9syehz?source_id=e2c00ee4-af09-46f8-a5e4-e548121687e9&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/t6g9dt2?source_id=e2c00ee4-af09-46f8-a5e4-e548121687e9&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/j8tkf84?source_id=e2c00ee4-af09-46f8-a5e4-e548121687e9&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/pv247bj?source_id=e2c00ee4-af09-46f8-a5e4-e548121687e9&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/e5wned8?source_id=e2c00ee4-af09-46f8-a5e4-e548121687e9&source_type=em&c=
mailto:jill@sp4ksa.org
https://sp4ksa.org/volunteer/
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